Horseradish peroxidase labeling of the efferent and afferent pathways of the avian tangential vestibular nucleus.
The efferent and afferent pathways of the chick tangential nucleus were studied by using horseradish peroxidase (HRP: Sigma type VI) to label nerve cell bodies and fibers. Depositions of HRP into the tangential nucleus, as well as into the second cervical level of the spinal cord, show that the axons of tangential neurons on leaving the nucleus form an anteriorly coursing tract that passes through the ventrolateral vestibular nucleus without branching and then to the contralateral medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF). Within the MLF, the tangential axons course posteriorly, forming collaterals that innervate the abducens nucleus, and then proceed to the cervical spinal cord. This pathway was demonstrated for the axons of the two main neurons, the principal and elongate cells, in 1-day, 1-week, and 7-week-old animals. In addition, we propose the existence of an unidentified, ipsilateral pathway to the spinal cord for the tangential axons, since HRP injections into one side of the spinal cord resulted in the bilateral labeling of tangential neurons. No labeled cells were found in the tangential nucleus following HRP depositions into the uvula, flocculus, pontine reticular formation, nucleus piriformis, nucleus jumeaux, vestibulocerebellar nucleus, retrotangential nucleus, or the dorsomedial part of the medial vestibular nucleus. The tangential nucleus receives afferents from the colossal vestibular fibers (spoon endings), small collaterals of fine vestibular ampullary fibers, flocculus, and high cervical levels of the spinal cord. From our small sample, it appears that the spinal cord fibers form most of the afferent terminals in the tangential nucleus in 1-day, 1-week, and 7-week-old animals.